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Popular Television in Morocco 

 
 
Moroccan Arabic transcript: 

 
�  :س��Hاف FF ذوك �"AB +@;$? 0<3 +!=>; $:0:م، 57+6 50ر'4 ا$3 را1 0/.آ, +*( ا$)& '& ا$#"!ب �

 4B�!<$5ت اBJ5K*$اف اH� ;=!*Lراه, ی !JاHO$ا &' PQR7, 0<3 اFF 4B�!<$اف ل '& ا$.ول اH� FFF &05#L=Rى ا;L@#$ا
  آ5یX +*( ا$)&؟. 7FF, آVB ا$#@<@:ت 57+& 50ر'4 واش

  ... ایY آ5ی/XB $#"5ر�4:ي
  ... 0<3 ا$#@L;ى ا$>J5<&:س
& 0R:م، ه`ا ا$#@L;ى ا$>J5<3 آ5ی/XB ا$#_, ا$^[4Z ا$)5�FFF 4 آL["& ت*!ج $<Z/;ات ا$*4BJ5K  0<3 ا$#@L;ى ا$>J5<:ي

. L!آ4B دا�5 '& ا$#"!ب أ$& آ5ی/XB�Hاف �5bل ل ل ه; أ$& آ5ی X�Hاف ه; ا$#@<@:ت ا$>!�4B و ا$#@<@:ت ا$
$#"!ب آL["& تL*!ج ه`1 ا$#@<@:ت 5fص4 ا$#@<@:ت ا$L!آL7 4B!=4 $<"4 ا$>!�4B، ه`ا ت>#A ان ا$^[4Z ا$)5�4 '& ا

 &+5gR4، اBQ!($5+& اgRه`اك ا ،hوسRى دی5ل ا$)!ق ا!fR4 اBJ5K*$ات ا;/Z$5ود ت5+& ا<+ Xآ5ی FF 5تBL*$7, اFF 5ت/]$
ا57 7& تoL;ن n7 ا$>J5<4، ا$>J5<4 ح3L آ &"L�Hاف ا$Z/;ات دی5ل ا$)!ق . دی5ل $[/5ن، دی5ل FFF دی5ل ا$lB>m ح3L ه;

Rوس FFF h�5bل دا�5 ا$>J5:ت، آ5ی X�Hاف ا$>J5:ت آLB*!=; اQ!أ FF دی5ل ا$##<4o ا$@>;دی4، آ5یX ا$>J5:ت اf!ى ا
آB["; یQ ;=!*L/;ات اf!ى دی5ل $[/5ن وR ل ب س& و $Xo آ5ی X�Hاف دی5ل س#YLB؟ دی5ل اRهL#5م ا$Z/;ات Q/;ات 

hوسRدی5ل ا$)!ق ا .  
 
 
English translation: 

 
S: Going back to media, I am not sure if you have the same thing in Morocco, but 
many… I would like to ask you at the social level. In many Arab countries, at least in 
Algeria, people watch a lot of Arabic satellite-dish channels that have series and things 
like… Do you have the same thing? 
Y: There are Moroccans who… 
S: At the familial level… 
Y: At the familial level, there is the youth who likes to watch a lot of the satellite-dish 
channels, and what is very popular these days in Morocco are Arabic and Turkish drama 
series – Turkish drama that has been translated to Arabic. The youths, especially girls in 
Morocco, like to watch these series. There are also Middle Eastern satellite-dish 
channels, like music from Lebanese and Gulf countries. But when you are with your 
family, they also like Middle Eastern channels. For example, nowadays many families 
like to watch Iqra, which is from the Saudi Kingdom. There are other families who like to 
watch other channels, like the Lebanese LBC. There is a big interest in the Middle 
Eastern channels.  
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